PVA ONLINE Subscription Service
Thank you for choosing to subscribe to our website!
Muhlenberg County PVA Office
PRICING PER COUNTY: Muhlenberq

1.

Sign up for an Account. (Note: Please select who will be
the administrative user.

2.

If your company would like multiple users (up to 25)Please make additional copies & fill out one for each
user.

3.

Mail subscription payment to:
Muhlenberg PVA Office
P O Box 546
Greenville, KY

4.

42345

Short Term Search (15 searches) Business/Individual (120 searches)
Business/Individual (300 searches)
Business/Individual (600 searches)
Business/Individual (Unlimited) State/Government Office-

$30.00
- $100.00 / year
- $200.00 / year
- $400.00 / year
$750.00 / year
Contact PVA

PVA Online Link:
http://www.qpublic.net/ky/muhlenberg/index.html

When your subscription is activated, you will receive a
confirmation email.

Company Name:
Phone:
Fax:
Mailing Address:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________

Administrative User for this Account
(Yes or No) please circle
Name:
Email:
Password(6-12 characters):
Number of users to access your account (1-25):

PVA Website Users,
New log in site - http://www.qpublic.net/ky/muhlenberg/index.html
(Reminder- If you currently have our old site in your favorites, delete it and add this one)
To Login:
Click on "Free Property Search" or “ Current Subscription Users Login”
Click on "Yes, I accept the above statement."

1. "Free Property Search"

Check it out, this is limited information free to the public.

2. If you are a paid subscription user- Choose “ Current Subscription Users Login”
Log in using your Email and Password.
3. Click on "Search Muhlenberg", this will take you to your search options.

There are all kinds of tools and things that are helpful, like our sales search, just play
around until you get used to it.
Good News! Our new site is updated at the first of each month.
We now have our maps online, please remember that the parcel lines are for identification
only and are not survey lines.
4. To view map, click on "Show Parcel Map" after selecting your parcel, when the parcel
pulls up, put a check mark by the "Aerial Photos" located on the left column under
Controls. You have several options for viewing maps with map numbers, roads, etc.

Please email or call if you have any questions.
We appreciate your patience and hope you enjoy all the work and time we have put into
creating this new website.

Muhlenberg County Property Valuation Office
109 E Main Cross
Greenville, KY 42345
Email: muhlpva@bellsouth.net
Phone: 270-338-4664

